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The athietea of Ilalifax aud Dartmouth have heen uiuch iuterested in
the tounamnont of the Chebnd,. Amateur Athiotic C!ub, wbich was belli la
Dartmuouth un Tuesday sud Thuraday evouinga of thiq week. Tho various
avents voe weil contested, aud the wholo tournomput was croditabty
uîanagod, and] bas beau pronounos.] a decided succeuse. Practicat lnterost in
athlotia 6porta ia growing bath lu our owu city and in the ambitious towu
aver the water, a faot isbich je to be considered of uat a litle import-
ance as promutinig physical and], as w.11, mentil etrength iu the youug mien
of Our citizouship.

I preaumo that evorybody bau amusad over the mltitary red tape whioh
ae. the mon of the girnison to don their heavy cotte at a fixod date, aye,

te brick!. an the oreepersi as wellbJ bat the aitizons o! Halifax in view o! civie
red tape have no reasort to amibe at tha ac'ian of the muitary authorities.
Liat wvuek the carte for the romnoval of ashes %a. rubbisb went their tounds
as usui, but this tvcck houehuidera ara notifie.] that tibis necesaary work
base basa diecontinued for the tsau. If our strete -ae pPc.] up with
snGw thora n'ight be Eoma excusa for ttopping the aahcart service, but la thp
Daine of rearan con sny ona tebl me why the athes and garbaga of bat week
wera cîrriled ot the dump, whiba thoee of ibis week aro pile.] up lu bxok-
yards, thera to romain untit eprng.cleaniLg tima. And thon, ton, whst scaut
waruing our bonaaboldars aie gii tu ; a huic-! paragraph in t1ýe dailies annioun-
cea Chat tho abcarls ara Pest aLd gare, like the last rose of summer <oecus
the fiowery simile.) Could flot the city cfficial, tho eurerintendcut cf a
bage, etc., hava talion the public into his carfidouce a fewv days rlr, y
s0 duisg ho might hava preventei the dibappointment cf msuy bcusFhoiders
wbo do net undaratan.] that tho ai-rvice i.> brought to a cloîc irre'poctive o!
tha weather or the neceeities of citiz.-ng.

The Baker Opera Company c.ntinues ta play to full bouses et the
Academy of Mutie, sud it 6oes without saying that tho performinces given
nover fail ta pîesEo ail who witneas theni. This weok tha 'Brigands" uln.]
IlTliree Black Cloaka ' hava been givea, and for this evening and tc-morraw
aftoruoou and avening II Nanan"I i8 the programma The fact that the
fifth week o! the onRgeaat e! this company is nov drawiug to a eccea, anud
that la each woek tbrea lupera8 hava beau pneaented, apsake volumes for the
abitity an.] managemoolt of the company. Tho mambrs who t ýko the lead-

ing parts in thosa opors as welb as thota wbo sa abiy support thora iu the
choroses desenve mnch credit for tha praisewontby work they are porforming,
aund whiba va eccupy aur confortable orchestra chairs aud critical!y
taka in the vauiuus parte of each pbay, I fear wa are ail leo prune ta givo no
thonght ta the long Ljiur of otudS, tha Ita o! I"boanty steep," and the unitiriug
efforts on the part of each memben of the organiziti.n wbfch is DeOOSSary tb
the aucceEaful entertaînniant prc.vided for a pteasurc-seakiug public. Thei
orchestra monita more comunendation thun je genereily accorded, for on tboie
paf natsking muaiciaDs rtâts ual a bltle respousibibity. The Baker Company
dasenvea tho patronage *it bas so f ar received, an.] I trust lb may ho con-
tinued tbronghout their stay iu out city.

The firet Orpheus Concert of the season lekes pl&ce on Tuerday next,
the 22nd inat., and] it i said the Club le praparing a fine programme for the
occasion. The subject of resarve.] sas vertus the ga-eary-and-truslt tr-'uck
plan of former yaara baviug been docided by vota of the subEcribers in favor
of sests hein,- reserve.], the box office at the bail will bu opon on Mouday
for the sebecton tf tsta. Tha number o! seats te la cho!on by auy oue
persan bas beau limite.] to four. 1 notice that a ruis bas beeu made that
dinig the performance o! each nuniber at the Orpbeu' c incerts the doora of
the bbi yuil haclava.. This is lu my opinion a visa course, as now thatoe
may ha assure.] a conifoitable seat thore is bikaly te hc more lte camonsi than
usuel, au.] i la decidedby unpntî for al, but especiatty for those takiug
part iu tho programme, te ba interrupbed by opening and] closing o! anors,
an.] noits cousoquent theaon. What a happy state of affaire it wili ba vhen
anmei cst-î.on taw sahal ha passed faibidding converstion heiug iarried on
iu the audience duning the performaauca of each nutubir. The fir8t of the
Ouphleus suries promises ta ha more thon aatibfectOry, an.] je looke.] for ard
ta with grest expectLationB by tba muajo lovera amoug us.

The concert which vas ta hava heen givan under the auspices o! the
Roal Blues in Orpheus Hatl on tha evaniug o! Thsnksgiving Day, and was
thon poalpono.] on account of the unpleasaut weather, was set down fur
Tueiday of this wack, but owing Io the ilîness o! Frauleio ]3nedinger Chose
'wbo lied been looking forward ta a plaaut avnil1g O! muSo WIere Once
more disappointa.]. The programma which ha.] beau preparad, sud whicb
wil! Do douhi ha. efficientty ceunie.] eut whon the cunesî t takes place, ia en
excaedingty gond ona, an.] it ia to ha hope.] ttal tho fair Frauloin vit! long
befora Decembar lst., the data now fixed for tha ontertsinumont, have fnlby
recovened ber noaia gond hoalth.

Althongh football enîhusiasts ana not by any nieasa neady to drop tbis
favorite sport for the aoason, yat tha great iuterest, the wvild, ofîsutima
unraunabla excitemant o! a large number o! our citizens, bas dia.] out with
the close of the trophy tories. The conciuding gama haivean tho Garrison
sud Dalhousie was played ou Saturday laat, baving beu potporued froni
Tbanksgiviuig day, aud a won hy the mlbitary with a score of 4 1o0 . Tho
woathen was charming, an.] a large crowd of people assemble.] t0 wituese tho
fun. By tho way, these linos of cagor spectators are wotl woîth 'walching.
The excitable atudent, lads, wbose whoa buteanssd undivide.] sympathy aie
with Choir Aima Mater, an.] the ou7y youths, who about for their owu sud
the military teame. Niru y stand the grave (1) professons and miaisteniai

brethron, who strivo aven in thoir oxcitemont te maintain a dignified baring,
whilo in thef r innermoat hearts they surely envy the smeli boys prosant vrho
can and do gîvo f ull vent ta thoir feelings, flore alto wo fid the IlaW, in
thoir brîglit and bandeonie aticet costumes lending beauty and interest to
the sceno. TEho cagot lâchool gi clapa hcer bande as a guad ruri le made by
ber own big brother, whîle ber aider bistot'a oyea spirklo with jay as Il cmo
one elaes brother " dietinguiebes himeelf in tho fray. Altogither it je a
gay souna that a looker-an may viow at these footoali matches, and thanks
are due tu Ilthe boys" for theo ntertaitimout, they have affurded, the admirera
of the gàma titis entamn. The gaine which docided the rigbt uf the Qarrieon
ta second plaoe showed soine gond play. The D-ilhousiana' forwards wera
not a match for tlhose of the Garrison, wbo are a strong set of playars. The
score was soeured by à most magnificent kick front the field mnade by Bryce,
the Garrison's Captain, wbioh was ira football parlance Ila pret-y bit o! play."
Tue Wanderere have titres gameis 10 their cradit, the Mîiitary hories have
two, while the Coibege boys have but thoir magaifi.ent victory over the
Wanderere to coasole thon' fu- thoir dufcat. IL hîs bean suggosted that the
presentation of the îrophy ta the conquering testn a isia a public occasion,
an.îdea 1 think worthy of eonfiideratiuo, as the many handredi wha bave
watched with interest the gaines whioh mille uli the ojntest will na dpubt
bu gla-1 ta congratuiste, and by thair prosence ahiw Lhair desire tu rtijuice
with the victors.

It bas lately beau breugit to n'y notice that tho idea of the Goveramont
ta build tho new drill shed on the site of tiho old biiIiing On Spring Qarien
it>ad may be fieriuuaby objected ta on the grouni that à je direotly ià line
wîth Brunswick etreet. Should it bo docidol et samea tims, mit in tha dira
future, but before n'any yeara, to omtend titis a.reet to the aouthward, the mag-
nificcout editice promised ua wil aiand lis a huge ubà-.acla. Miny thoughtfal
cit.zeus have expreseed apinions L.ot in f.vor of building on the proesa site,
and thore is niuch.that je worthy of considoration in thair roasoning ; but if
that august body who bas controi of thiî matter bu fally convinced chat Cho
proposed. course ie beat, and has thereforo da'oum*ne that on the preSer.t
situaion the nov drill shed ahali bo eroctAd, waal it not ho well ta note the
shadows that con'ing evant8 caet, aud by usiog a littla wi~o canaidaration
pravent niuch trouble aud incanvenieuce in the future. It ie aimoat a sure
course of avents that Brunswick sîreat wiil in iime ho aîucnded thruagh Spring
Garden IRoad, and it is; equally certain tbat whas the time comaes it will be
a sertaua mnatter if the naw drill tahcd stands directiy in the lino of tLo
much-needed extension.

Among the harvast of vtorie3 o! Citrîatm3ss th .t ii nov being gatheîed ini,
and sorma cfthoaa atories are excedangoy giod, I nat long aiuce unme across
the fuilowing, whicn 1 thougît wur.h remnombaring fo)r the banef1' of n'y
littlo friande. A hîttie girl, who is a firm be.iaer in the traditional S sût.i
Ciaus, bas a amall brother, tbrec or fur ycars ul.Ier than burocîf, who raids
the pipera, and dîscards wmth t3cjîn thea otry o! tho ut.] man and] hie rein leur
sud the dasceut of the chimuey. - Pooh 1 D.àlly," ha aaye, Ilthora ibn't Roy
&iuta Gaaue. Papa and màmma buy tha preserits at the storea." Il Watt,
anyhow,*' says Dffly, I 've sean S tnta Claus' picture, and bows could ha
hava bis picture taken if thora waen't auy S inta Claus 1" This is a entier
ta the ong man, and la ourety unaswerdblo. Tao yath. m &y a.ff ho
skoptic3l, but the argument of .Diliy m îy p.ove c.)aviiielug tu sona little
duubier et this aeasou wheu tào porsinality o! uld S.iatî ii baauming a sa'-
jeot ofdeap consideration.

Thurday, the 24th inst., je the date eet fur tte second entertainment of
the inter course af the Church of E>glàn.I Inotitute. Tais ontantajument

ta teha ini t.ho fur of a concert with a li-;enâry and musical programme,
which will, no doubt, afford. much ploasure Wo at! who attend. trh, entertain-
mente (if the lnstituta have in the pait, attaise.] a high standard, and
considering tha sxtremely lois ptice chirged fur a ticket for the winter
course, àt is cenviuboy a Wonder that the Hlall of tha Iràa.itute can acormmo-
date tha meinhers and ftiondâ wiso lsaS5aond daty it shonlà b3 ho
advatico the aima8 of the lnatitute and givo t. entertainmient committee thoir
hearty co-apeasuon. Howôver, thare bati bcan .Lla difficulty axpanianced
50 fat in thia lino, thougb the progracmo. jpîepared have uften wall-morited
a bouse with "lnu standing, rooni."

The operas ta ha put on next week by the BtkQr Osera Co. are-
"Boccaccio " Manday and Iueeday oaniugs ; "*Fra Diavoloa" Wednesday

sud Tnuradaiy oveungs ; and ",Fitini zt " Fridsy and Siturdsy aveninigi
and at tho Matiuee on Saturd.4y afternoia. Cis

CAMBRIDGE ROtISE SOHOOL.
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B. A. (Cambridge).
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GznxÂr.-Hrnit vos DEt Gîror

»9lications for neit Iern 81110* be in;

1 Senior pupilspropared fur publie exami-
nations snd prulssions, or for Commercial
Utce.

à BPZCUL JUE0 CLAS8 or Boys UESK
la uowly orgauizeds under rte uirect sup~er
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V articulara apply ta the ibid Mauter.
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